
SAMPLE LETTER FROM PROVIDER TO OR
REPRESENTATIVES:

OR SB 844 UPPER PRICING LIMIT

[DATE]

[Representative/Senator Name]
[123 Lawmaker Way]
[City, State 12345]

[Your Name]
[123 Employee Street]
[City, State 12345]

Dear [Elected Official],

As your constituent and as a healthcare provider offering the lowest cost care setting for
medical benefit drugs, I am writing today to express my concerns with OR SB 844. This bill
would create a Drug Affordability Board that would review prescription drug prices, determine
whether they are difficult to afford, and establish an Upper Payment Limit (UPL). Although
well-intended, this bill does not take into account the complicated and delicate economics of
medical benefit drug delivery. Despite the goal of lowering drug costs for Oregon
patients, this bill would actually hurt patient access to life-saving medication by
putting non-hospital, community-based infusion centers like mine in a financially
untenable situation.

I understand the desire of Oregon lawmakers to control drug spending in the state, especially
for high-cost specialty drugs like biologics. My infusion center represents one of the leanest,
lowest-cost care settings in which some of Oregon’s sickest and most vulnerable citizens can
access the high-cost specialty drugs they desperately need. Unfortunately, the particular



strategy outlined in SB 844 is short-sighted in its focus to reduce costs by lowering drug
payments to non-hospital, community-based infusion providers. My lean care model relies on
drug payments to offset the incredible losses on my professional service payments. Disrupting
this delicate cost-reimbursement equilibrium will jeopardize my ability to optimize health
outcomes, maximize quality of life, and minimize the physical, emotional, and economic burden
of disease for Oregon patients.

In practice, SB 844 would limit how much health plans and private insurers pay for a drug, but
it does not necessarily change what it will cost my practice to acquire the drug. Therefore,
infusion providers who generally acquire, administer, and bill drugs through a buy-and-bill
model will now be reimbursed at the established UPL. The immediate reimbursement
discrepancy created by the implementation of SB OR 844 would force infusion center closures
across the state, delaying medication access to and pushing patients to more expensive care
settings, like the ER.

Professional service payments do not cover the practice expense to furnish
provider-administered medications, therefore practices like mine rely on the margins from drug
payments to offset practice expenses, including inventory management, staff salaries, and
office space. In the absence of a supplemental payment or increased professional service
reimbursement, I fear that I would be forced to shutter my doors if this change were to be
implemented. Establishing upper payment limits on drugs without understanding and
considering the economic implications for the delivery channel may force our lowest cost care
settings to operate at a loss.

Under SB 844, it is difficult to see a future where Oregon infusion providers remain in business.
As an infusion [provider / practice owner / staff], I have personally experienced [detail any
financial hardships your office has experienced and how this particular bill would
hurt your specific practice]. If I am not able to treat patients in my office, they will have to
rely on much more expensive hospital care settings for access -- which would negate any
healthcare savings patients would realize through a UPL.

In place of this legislation, I ask you to explore other options for reducing prescription drug
costs to Oregon patients. Two potential solutions include: (1) focusing on the patient
out-of-pocket responsibility by ensuring that all copayments count (SB 560 is a current bill
intended to ban copay accumulator policies); or (2) ensuring—through payor/PBM transparency
legislation—that rebates and discounts are passed along to patients and do not stop at insurers
and pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs).



I understand that affordability and accessibility of drugs continue to be significant challenges for
our state. We have to reduce the cost of specialty drugs and beneficiary out-of-pocket costs,
but we must do so without compromising the most affordable care setting for these products.
Please consider how establishing a UPL may actually hurt patient access to care by crippling the
financial viability of the lowest-cost care setting for provider-administered medications.

Sincerely, 

[Signature]

[Your Name]


